
95/7 Summerfield Close, Denman Prospect, ACT

2611
Apartment For Rent
Monday, 22 April 2024

95/7 Summerfield Close, Denman Prospect, ACT 2611

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Client Concierge

0457589354

https://realsearch.com.au/95-7-summerfield-close-denman-prospect-act-2611
https://realsearch.com.au/client-concierge-real-estate-agent-from-the-property-collective-canberra


$500 per week

VIRTUAL TOUR: please note a virtual tour is NOT available on this property. We encourage you to attend the next

advertised open home.Follow this link to apply now:

https://apply.sortedservices.com/#/properties?id=6855a094-4d72-4642-b314-2dec984b7820&type=t&agencyCode=A

U_TPCOWelcome to your new home with panoramic views! This stunning 1-bedroom plus study apartment boasts

uninterrupted northern vistas that will leave you breathless every day. Step into the spacious living area, complete with a

convenient study nook, perfect for remote work or creative pursuits.The modern kitchen is a chef's dream, featuring sleek

design, a large island bench, induction cooking, and top-of-the-line AEG appliances. Whether you're hosting a dinner party

or enjoying a quiet night in, this kitchen is sure to impress.Retreat to the generous bedroom space with built-in

wardrobes, offering ample storage for your belongings. Don't miss your chance to own this sophisticated urban oasis with

views that will never cease to inspire. Book your inspection today!Natura is built and developed by the renowned Milin

Builders and set within the highly popular suburb of Denman Prospect with convenient access to thriving local shops

including a supermarket, café, pub, healthcare centre, and gym along with local parks, playgrounds, and the

state-of-the-art Stromlo Leisure Centre.The perks:• Newly built development• Panoramic north-facing views• Sun

drenched living area• Large study area• AEG appliances• Modern and sleek bathroom• Convenient open floor

planThe numbers:• Approx. 3-minute drive to Stromlo Leisure Centre• Approx. 4-minute drive to Stromlo Forest Park

mountain bike trails• Approx. 5-minute drive to Denman Village shops• Approx. 15-minute drive to the City

centreAvailability: Now!Please note: the property complies with the minimum ceiling insulation standard. Pets:

Prospective tenants must obtain prior consent from their owners and body corporate to keep pets on the

premises.Disclaimer: While all care has been taken in the advertising and marketing of these properties, we do not accept

responsibility for any errors or inaccuracies.   Please note: It's not always possible to view the location and access of the

carparking or storage cage (if applicable) at the open home. If information relating to these specific inclusions are

important to you, please request a private viewing of these spaces in the event you are the successful applicant.


